
SESSION FRUITFUL

JQHES DECLARES

Senator Believes Congress Ac-

complished Much of Real

Importance.

ALASKA GAINS BENEFITS

Mining Laws Improved and Provi

sion Made for Developing Trans-

portationCanal Legislation

Great Step Forward.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Sept. 1. Senator Jones, of
nrnahintrnn WnrA leavlna: for the
nrA.t resrardinff theo n Ktatement
work' accomplished by Congress during
u .a.ilnn Ho took deemed

issue with those who declare that the
recent session was one of few accora- -
- n v, t D anri are-lie- that. On the
KHitrmrv. much imDOrtant legislation
had been enacted, including measures
which he characterized as progressive
legislation." Senator Jones said:

"One of the mos: pressing needs.of
Alaska has been an amendment to the
mining laws applicable thereto relating
to the location of minim? claims by
powers of attorney. A bill was passed

which provides that noon this subject
.i.inn .hall locate a claim In ex

cess of 40 acres and not less than 100

must be expended in labor or improve-
ments each year on each 20 acres and
fraction thereof. Powers of attorney
i i tn -- himfl must be acknowl

II , . .. . . , ..
edged and recorded in tne recu.o
office in the judicial division where the
claim Is located. No claims can be
located under a power of attorney for
more than two individuals or one as-

sociation and no more than two placer
mining claims can be located by such
agent or attorney or one principal or
association in any one calendar month

can locate or haveand no person
located for himself more than two
claims in any calendar month. This
legislation will prevent the plastering
of mineral territory in Alaska with
locations made by powers of attorney
and do much toward the real develop-
ment of that country.

r Uk Extended.
"The eight-hou- r law was greatly ex-

tended in its application to Govern-
ment work by the enactment of the
law prohibiting the working of any
laborer or mechanic more than eignt
hours in any one calendar day by any
contractor or subcontractor doing work
for the United States or in any ter-

ritory thereof of the District of Colum- -

b'"A law was enacted for the promo-

tion of the settlement of our public
domain and to make it less difficult
for an honest settler to acquire title
. . i : ijs

"A general pension law was enacted
materially Increasing the pensions of
soldiers of the Civil War and the war
with Mexico. The pensions granted
under this law are based upon age and
length of service.

"In response to the sentiment of the
country in benair ot cnno
. - Km nri. enacted into law es
tabllshlng a. children's bureau in the
Department of Commerce and Labor.
This bureau will make Investigations
pertaining to the welfare of children
and child life and especially In regard
to infant mortality. Dirtn rate, tup....- -

i,niii courts. desertion,
dangerous occupations, accidents and
ji...... of children and legislation
affecting children In the several states
.nd territories. This bureau Is now or-

ganized and at work and there ls every
T to believe that good results willreason
come from this legislation.

Homestead Titles Facilitated,
...r.v. n-- a of natents to home

stead entrymen under the reclamation
ict was provided for in another law

- .hini a comnllance with
the provisions of the law in regard to
residence, reclamation mm V""'"....in to the United States a
prior lien for water right payments
and making provision ii....

"Another law was enacted authoris-
ing partial assignments of desert land
.ntrles within the limits of reclamation

I.-- .. also another act wltn
reference to proof- - on desert land en
. ,,.,ia. roMnmatlon projects.

Legislation was adopted under
hi-- unreserved public lands which

heretofore have been withdrawn as or
classified as coal lands may be select-

ed by the various states, or be disposed
of under the laws providing, for the
ui. of isolated tracts, the coal being

tr. ih United States.
"During mv first term in Congress I

i.trnHiiii a hill nrovlding for a tern
nrprntripiit for Alaska. I have

k- - urs-ii- i this legislation ever since,
and at the present session a law was

..i.j mi a. territorial form of gov
ernment has now been provided for
that much-neglect- territory. .

"Another step towards the further
j.,..inm.nl of the territory in the
.nncirrtlnn of railroads and trans
portation lines was taken by the adop

t a nrovislon in this bill ap
minttna- - a commission to investigate
.i tin.. f mum and the best method

transportation to theof developing
mines of Alaska, and to report the

This provision wassame to Congress.
accepted as a step in the right direc

i v,r, w found It was not posslbli
to get through a bill along the lines
of that I Introduced providing for the
construction of the railroad by the
Government.

Canal Legislation PToarreaalve.
x hin nroviding for the governmen

and control of the Panama Canal was
enacted Into law. This bill is one that
nrnviM not nnlv for tolls, the.repula
tton and government of the Panama
Canal and the Panama Canal zone, but
it contains other legislation of the
most progressive character and of the
greatest Importance. This legislation
miv muse the greatest progress that
has ever been made in the development
of control and regulation over trans-
portation lines, and is largely due to
the recommendations oi me

-- Another enoch - making legislative
nrnrlslon was Inserted in the postof
vi annroDrtatlon bill. This was the
nrovislon which Inaugurates a parcels
twt svstem for this country. This
dtinctlvelv progressive legislation,
mtonried to be of especial benefit to all
the people of the country, and Is in line
--.tth the recommendations of the
President. There has been decided op
position to this legislation, and it has
iwn framed in the hope that it will
work no serious Injury to any business
interest ana to promote tne general
welfare. It is not all that some want
ed hut it is the result of concession
made by all and is a great step for
ward

"Another important step was
by the adoption of a provision in the
POStomce Dill providing lur lumi
roads commission, which Is required
renort to Congress as soon as practi
cable the best methods for the Nation
ai Government to pursue Ior tne a
velopment of good roads throughou
the oollntrv.

"A constitutional amendment provtd
Inir for tho election of United
Senators by. the people has been sub

mitted to the states, and It now reeio
with them whether or not mm
fundamental reform shall be inaugu
rated.

taken

States

Law. Bneflt W mahlnanon.
"Legislation of particular interest to

the State of Washington, asme
was passed as tol- -

these general acts,

'"The Oregon-Washingt- Railroad &

Navigation Company reeelved permis
sion to build a bridge
River between Walla "Walla and
Franklin counties.

a kiii also was enacteo. into iw
thorlzlng the Washington-Orego- n cor--

.4 an electric line
through the Vancouver military reser- -

a th sale of certain lands to
th. town of Okanogan jor par. v- -

poses was autnonzea.
"Twenty-iiv- e muuiu

Hf.H auri fiftv dollars was approprlat
ed for the purchase of a target range
at Vancouver military Durrntus,
$20,000 was appropnatea ior me
lng of roaas m urn
Park. .

t thA Tr- - v of river and harbor im
provements we secured practically all
that had been recommended upon tne
surveys made.

"For continuing the Improvement at
The Dalles on the Columbia Hiver,

7nn non was aDnroDriated. and the Sec
retary of War was required to submit
a report as to whether or not. any savi-
n- nM h effected bv a more rapid
nrnsecution of this improvement. If
uh ah nn M bo the case. I am satisfied

we can get the- full amount authorized
under contract In tne next dui ior cum
Dletine this Important work."

"For improving the Columbia River
above Celilo Falls we obtained $50,000
for Snake River. $25,000: for improv
inir the Columbia - River between
Rririeennrt and Kettle Falls, $25,000
for maintaining Improvements in the
Lewis River and the Cowlitz. $55,000,

and for the construction of a dredge to
continue the improvements ' on the
Cowlitz, Lewis and Katskanie rivers,
$55,000; for improving the Hoquiam
River, $12,000: the Skagit River. $15,-00- 0;

Puget Sound and tributary waters,
125 000. and manv new surveys also
wpm ordered.

"No public building bill was enacted
at this session.

"Elsrht submarine boats were author
ized In the naval bill, and provision
was made for four of them for the Pa-
cific Coast. Suitable appropriations

ere made for tne mavy-yar- a. un me
hole. I think local interests were rea

sonably well cared for."

ADLEY PLAN RESENTED

k. sies ix jnssomi will not
AGREE TO FUSION".

pecial Committee of Lawyers Offers
Choice of Ways for Getting

on Ballot.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 4. The closing
our of the Missouri State Roosevelt

Progressive convention here today wit
a sham debate over the nomina-

on of three canaiaaies
for the Supreme court. l ne issue

nally was settled with-tn- nomination
Rosevelt Progressive candidates.

nna- - with a TUil Stale llCH-e- nenuTTM

bv Judge Albert N. Nortonl, of the bt.
i Court of ADeals.

Tho nuestlon regarding the supreme
Court Judges was brought about Dy
a. telephone (statement or Lrovemor
Hartlov to Chairman Ellis, in which h
said two of the three Republican candi
dates had told him they would with

raw from that ticket should tne e

publican state committee demand they
support the entire Republican state

.t Tin statement was resumes
an effort bv Governor ttaaiey to

-- ino- ahout a fusion between the two
niiiiM on these nominations and this-. . . . it.. -- 11

as bitterly resentea oy prsoitanj
the delegates.

Them atter of obtaining places on
v- .- Koiimu for the Darty's candidates

received much attention. A report of
a sneclal committee or lawyers y

tr.H voaterdav was adopted. Thi
put forward three methods by which
the desired result may be accom-
plished. The first is through attested
certificates from the convention, the
second by application of the Roosevelt
Progressive state committee aim
third through petitions signed by the
electors of the state. The report pro-

vided that should all three fail an at-

tack should be made on the constitu
tionality of the state primary iv.

MODERN "RIP" RETURNS

Man Disappeared Finds Farm

'Mutilated-- ' by Progress.

WHITE SALMON, Wash., Sept. 4

Special.) Charles Frick. who sud
denly disappeared from the cabin on a
five-acr- e tract on tne nue oamiu..
River last Summer, returned yester
day tO find a HU-IO- luilimi minci
his farm, a highway ana nume wj
constructed, several excavations and
half a dozen sheds.

It did not look like the place he had
beeh developing for an orchard and had
partly set to twrees, DunainK frem

had used his lasthopes on it. fo rhe
cent with which to buy the tract and
wheeled his goods from the station, a

distance
ha rrow.

of three miles. In a wneei- -

The Northwestern Electric iompanj
had followed his disappearance .,v..

their- - development work. Mr. Davis
wanted to find Frlck in order to buy

the place, falling In which he placed
hum in the Treasurers otrice at uoi
onaie for him. saying he had heard

triw had said he would take iuu
for it. Frlck denies having said this,
and the result may be a suit for

BLACK HAND AGENT SHOT

Rockefeller Employe Answers De

mand With Revolver.

TARRYTOWN, N. Y., Sept. 4. (Spe
cial.) Joseph Drago. proprietor oi a

fruit store In Cortland street ana an

,lv. on John D. Kocaeieuer s e

tate. was approajriea at noon toaay uj
member of the Black nana oocieij

S500 was demanded from mm. ira
rr, refused to pay over tne money ana

pistol duel toOK place in
- . 1. di.aIi Uamrisquare. t'rago

agent 1 nthe leg and then ran away.

The aient held the crowd at bay at the
point of a and made nis escape
alonn the raliroaa iracus.

Draeo's wife runs his irun store
while he works on the Rockefeller es

tate Prago would not tell tne ponce
excepting that Me ?Black

Hand wanted 500.

B

revolver

nvihin

that the deputyIt was said tonight
ah.riffx at Pocantlco Hills expectea
some interesting developments proba
bly tomorrow, but they would not say

of what nature. The society has also
threatened Rockefeller and his family

ith death if money Is not lortncom
In. The estate is alive with detec
tives.

. i A hnrri two nw battlhtDs a
ihi t JinD' shipvard. in Philadelphia, and

rk. EllKiand. Th
eni.hVd ship- - wi" co" Probably 12,000.0!0

each.

THK trOTTXIXO

0U1E

SUDDEN

REACHES

DECISION

Senator, Open to Conviction

Only Last Monday, Comes

Out for Roosevelt.

PATRONAGE IS. CONSIDERED

Candidate's Attitode Toward Recog

nition of Senators In Making

Appointments Declared to

Be One Factor.

t- -t a vt iei-tr- ti Wash
V J i.l J VJ.- - . . . - - -

i . c-- . a Sonator Bourne.i ii is i ii, . i. iv ; . . i
i - . inrmn i statement iuuoj,

announced that ne wouiu
Colonel Roosevelt's candidacy lor
President. ..

The Republicans oi Oregon.
as of every otr.er rre""i'"
state, except Wisconsin, accepiou
as their choice for President this year.
Bourne said.

"The Presidential . primary returns
clearly Indicate that Colonel Roosevelt
Is the choice of the great majority of

the Republican party ana p'"'
was of Oregon. Hence I, being the
originator of the Presidential prefer-
ence law, shall support Colonel Roose-
velt for the Presidency In the Novem-
ber elections."

Resolve Announced Suddenly.
cnainr TCourne made up his mind

snririenlv to suooort Kooseveit, or
loaat auririenlv resOlvea to unnuuu
hi. jotint!nii. When asked on
Monday which Presidential candidate
he would support, ne saia mat no
nnt and probably would not
zioiiio until he reached Oregon, two
or "three weeks hence. He said he
fi-- af wnnirt atudv the platforms of all
three parties. together with the
speeches of acceptance of the various
candidates, and would be influenced
iimi hv what he found there. He
said he had read no platforms and no
speeches of acceptance at that time.

His Inclination, he sahl. would be
to support the candidate most firmly
committed to the principles of popular
government, but he also would con-

sider the attitude of the candidates
i.nriUni the control of Federal pat
ronage, wishing to be assured that his
candidate would recognize Senators
making appointments in their respec-
tive states.

While admitting that his natural
would be to support Colonel

Roosevelt, he did not then like the
third party idea and -- was unable to
say at that time what candidate he
would Indorse. His announcement.
hnwovor. closelv follows that of Sen
ator Cummins and is based on grounds
niton-ether- - different from those he
enumerated on Monday.

FAMOUS NAMES IN COURT

"Daniel Webster" and "Alexander

Hamilton" Visit Vancouver Jndge.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 4. (Spe
cial.) Three famous statesmen, long
atn-- nassori awav. were spoken of
many times In the County Courthouse
today, when their namesakes and

ficuroii in court matters be
fore .Tndtre Donald McMaster. of the
Superior Court of Clark County,

naniai Wohstor was a witness
divorce case, testifying in the case of
Coleman vs. Coleman.

Alexander Hamilton, a veteran of the
Civil WTar, was in to see W. S. T. Derr,
to have his pension papers taken
care of.

A descendant of John P. Calhoun was
marrioii hv .1 nd ire McMaster to Wil
liam Shell. Her maiden name was a

Calhoun, but she had been mar
ried to a Payne. As Judge McMaster
,.,ae acVuj tn nerfomi' the ceremony,

.fiar hearing of the presence of
Daniel Webster and Alexander Hamll- -

In .riiirt.- remarked:
"And there sits an humble follower of

Thomas Jefferson." meaning George B.

Simpson, one of the staunch Iemocrats
of the city.

ALBANY CHIEF FINDS PLANT

Roer and Booze m Miioiesmc

Amounts Seized and Destroyed.

atrany. Or.: Sept. 4. (Special.)- -

ini-ntln- two barrels oi Dottiea oeer

Cease

Sent.
matlc circles i

in
free

of canal is

nd 72 bottles of In a vacant eventually will abandon plan.
at 205 East First street to- - It has been the

Chief of Police Daughtry confis- - fice was action
cated the liquor and destroyed of it-- a study of the act.

a Darrei - it believed v

loaded In the rear of the store of comes to that
D. but when toll of the ap- -

the place a few minutes later could ljes onIy. to trade,
find nothing. tried a door which ,n which shipping cannot par- -

led from Kennedy's place into a vacant ticipate in any event, tne
inmrnom adlolnlnft. DUI louna tne

Hnnr locked from tne opposite sioe
Later found a string down
tha wail which on being pulled re
leased a spring and opened
door. In this room found
umior and also nine barrels or empty

of store
disclaimed the ownership of the confis
cated property.

Traffic Men to Hear Roosevelt.
Arrangements were made yesterday

k h Rnnsevelt entertainment com
mittee for the appearance of Colonel
Roosevelt at the Transportation uuu
luncheon at Hotel next
ivodnesdav a short address. This
additional part of the day's
was made in compliance wnn tne

of club.
Colonel wnnra.
the Orea-o- Hotel 20 oeiure u
was to ior- -

mar arraneements. wiii
across to Imperial, appear at the
meeting, atter oenveru-- s

address, depart for the Mulino-.- h

entertainment committee
has compieteu 1..
rangements tne reception
entertainment.

From Police

ar- -

While waiting at the police
.ik., nrtsnners to taken to the

Unnton Charles Hill, under
mavimum sentences for vending

aiinneii awav from the off!
Is still at large. Hecers

Reagari Rounds,
LAKE

OREGOXIAX. THURSDAY, SEFTEJrBER 5. 1912.

The greatest political battle of a generation is now waging

in this country. It will settled one way or another by

the people at the polk in November.

To understand properly the issues involved in this fierce

contest every American ought to know all about the actual
working system of the government.

That information can find convenient form only in

"The American Government," by Frederic J. Haskin, a book

that is as accurate as it is impartial, interesting it is

informing, as substantial make-u-p as it is cheap in price.

It will be distributed by this newspaper, for the mere cost of
production and handling, simply for the good to be accom-

plished by its general circulation.

Full announcement the plan of distributing this book

among the readers of this newspaper will appear in

tomorrow's issue.

GET THE FACTS . BEFORE YOU VOTE

uiiiiiiyiiFywiihp'!!i;:y,''!g5l,il'S

SSUE IS DELAYED

Britain Expected to Abandon

Demand for Arbitration.

CAREFULLY STUDIED

rtiTiinmafs in Washington
Foreign Office Will Pro-testi- ng

Wlien Klfeet Is Un-

derstood Fully.

wicHixr.TON. 4. In
here It is Deuev

the delav by Great Britain asking
for arbitration of tolls section

the Panama act an 111"- .-

.i that the umw
whisky that

storeroom said that foreign
withholding formal

all pending careful
Daughtry saw 01 Is mat

cigar gOVernment understand
J Kennedy, he searched the free provision act

he American coastwise
He British

he hanging

lock the
Daughtry the

bottles. Employes Kennedy's

the Imperial
for programme

tne

ana,

The
practically

for

be

be

he

of

appeal for arbitration will disappear.

"DIPLOMACY LIKELY TO FAIL"

Westmlnster oazeue aaj
not Refuse Arbitration.

Res-re- t at
spirit in the. Panama question

it J i cnllCCPd in IS B1UO VI.,a by
Westminster Gazette, the government

i . .Hitnr. J. Spen
cer Is considered as possibly the next
British Ambassador at

The charges 01 - inn.
. . .itoHal. have had the ef

that might have been expected a

the

the

the

imor inn retort umi
examples of this perfidy.

..... .ha members the The , to "Kenerate
win leave nu nITC4i..... T where light is

minutes
scheduled leave under

tie
the

will

Prisoner Escapes

and

station

rockpile.

vesterday and

in

in

as as
in

ACT

today

wasninBion-- ,

feet

r a V

menl coursa

heat

the Gazette.
iininmacv will fail to at

' 1 in case the govern
seiiicmc"" . ,

is ts

in conclusion. It says. President Taft
deeply committed to the principleIs so vT.,a.in that his refusal to sub- -

01 . i
mit the question ue

WFW DISTRICT lb' IbiUt
Hood Kiver Company Plans Meet

Bonds October 1.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Sept. 4

took "advantage the presence In the . a roeeting of the East Fork Ir-".-.,!

a nnmher of citizens, as wellP-- . ., rnmnint was held at the
large of Prisoners. Hill mtne?ciai club rooms turday Foras a a sentence of 90 by time it has been evident that the

Judge
was

Tazwell Tuesday, and his bond ent company would have to take
on appeal was fixed at 11000 He had to meet the 40.00 bor;rl

received a like penalty for the same coming due October 1
before and the tbe que8tion of forming bondedoense some sjJer

case waa appealed. district of the terltory now covered by

Wins 14
CITT. Sept. 4. Jimmy

onds

isetievc

Indon

which
Oil

Alfred

strewn with

arrive

cieany

cannot

Due

(Spe-

crowd daysgiven

action

weeks

SALT

dJplo

loreign

. wt. ITn.l Ririn ditch.
t Mason, a Drominent rancher.
j'.i.. nn.inn that if it was pro

posed to put the whole East Side under
. ji-..- i.f hi- vmiin not tneuisti iti.. " j -

?a?lva Butte, in 'l4 rounds Kest thing be in the end to pass up the
"JV.a- - bonds and use theh.re tonight. Reagan M romoanv and its

ihSriu bit out when his sec- - ey secured from th. -- I: new
ditch which

threw, up the sponge.

the

.v..
which

to

of

Sa

in

bonus to buUd a brand new

would carry enough water to actually
furnish water to the 13,000 acres in the
new district, while the old ditch only
carries enough water to cover the 2000
acres owned by the present stockhold-
ers of the company.

A resolution was finally carired di-

recting .the board of directors to make
an effort 'to have a bonded district
created. Prompt action is assured, as
the present bonds become one tin -

ber 1.

WHEAT MOVEMENT HEAVY

One Road Handles 100 Carloads of

Palouse Grain Daily.

SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 4. (Special.)
The Spokane & Inland Is moving 100

carloads of wheat a day from the Pa-lou-

to Seattle, Tacoma and Portland,
according to a statement made today
by E. R. Lillie, superintendent for the
Hill electric interurban system.

"Most of the wheat comes to Spo-

kane, although we send some out by

wair of Moscow.' declared Mr. Lillie.
The Palouse wheat handled by the

Spokane & Inland is distributed among

the three Hill steam roaas dciii sji- i-

vano ann the Coast cities, tne nonnern
Pacific and Great Northern getting the
haul to Seattle, and the Spokane, ron
land & Seattle the Portland ireignt.

Dallas to Install Fountains.
tattao nr SeDt. 4. (Special.)

nniiii the traveling public,- -IO OVitu.w..." , .
. v. ..i.i nr Tarmers uuu
"A. . nniiaa Ik to have four public
drinking fountains installed on four of

the principal corners ot
fountain for horses atis to be a large

.1.. 11.11, street intersection. An el- -

fort is to be made to get the drinking
fountains in before the Harvest Fes- -

tival ana Dcnuumni"i "
ber 3, 4 and b.

Board Walks Mnst Go.

r.4TT.is Or.. Sent. 4. (Special.)
crosswalk is doomed. Inej.110 .. , - .1V, . Irla I nn DUftl U 1 .....

crushed rock crosswalks and nearly
every kind of crosswalk known, end

a result tne -- ilj
meeting last night, oroerea tne con-

struction of cement crosswalks all over
the city, and took the stand that here-

after nothing but cement walks
should be constructed. About 2o00

will be spent in replacing board cross
walks with cement.

Med ford Collegians Banquet
Or.. Sent. 4. (Special.)

With 60 graduates of the University

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'Mllle.

..... HMa.un HAmnnds auick hair.
nothing is finer than a dry

Shampoo, made by mixing four ounces
urith n. nackage of therox.

Sift a little over me ncu. ri.and vour scalp is clean and your
beautifully lustrous, llgnt, wavy auu

Y..ihi.fl with fuzzv erowth;
k.. rt lAftm that delatone re-".""f - wltho, r nain or injury,

- ... ith rfolAtrme and water.
spread if on the hairs: let remain for arits then remove and wash
?aS&2? numTln aDnlled to eyebrow
with finger-end- s causes them to grow
thick and beautiful,, and brushing will

w.n.fnrmeil arches.
Eyelashes come in long and silken if

Py"I,X your face is sunburned, spotted
muddy-lookin- g, apply in tne. mornor beautifying lotion made by dis

sofvinir an original package of maya
tone Tn a nan-pi- nt 01 wuui. . ,.Tif nowder. It wi.
hold' all day. will not rub off or stiow.
and makes the skin soft, smooth and
satiny." Adv.

of Oregon at the tables, a banquet
and reunion was held at the Hotel Hol-

land tonight, with addresses by Pres-
ident P. L. Campbell. W. I. Vawter, 86;

W II Gore, '86; A. E. Reames, Dr.
Rebec," Miss Ruth Merrick and others.
Great enthusiasm prevailed and Pres
ident Campbell maae an eiuiiurn-- . 1""--

isa tisa '

in

it the

-- 1
IN

SO STORE.

MrLt.

1

h

for support of the
loyal service on the part ot

the alumni toward increasing the pres-

tige and usefulness of the state edu-

cational institution. A as-

sociation of Eugene graduates was
formed planned for

in the state.aiding

GOT INDIGESTION? STOMACH UPSET?

BELCHING UP GAS OR SOUR FOOD

'you don;t want slow remedy when your stomach bad- -or unal,nt
one or harmful one your stomach too ou musn

with drastic drugs.
Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its speed giving relief: its b"rale"nms,J:

its certain unfailing action in regulating sick sour gassy
and other stomacn irouoi.lions of cures in indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis

has made famous world over.

P PAPE'S
82 GBA1N TOTANGULES CP

MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS

FEEL FINE rivi.
.,tt7c iNntr.F.STION. DYSPEPSIA,

SOUKNt&S. UAO, imi--

LARGE CEVT CASE ANY DRUG

appropriation
and for

permanent

and active
higher

ry;

For The Nervous Woman,
Or the woman who experiences hot flashes nothing is so good to quiet

a. pure ilycerio extract o native medical plantsnd calm the. nervous system. ,(

and made without alcohol, wwen nas occn .u.u
ZZr.T.d most favorably known as Doctor Pierce. Favorite Prescription. la
younger years some women

state

work
education

valuable,

soothe,

suffer from dizziness, or faintint spells, hysteria.
headache bearing-dow- n feeling, and pain. All these .ym m. o. .rregu anrr
and female disturbance are rencvca oy mo u, i '
f DATPlwcMl, invigorating tonio Favorite Preoption imrm .trength

to the whole .y.tem, and in particular to the organ, distinct y
B, ,,. nrbed. "worn -- out." " run-dow- debilitated
teacher., milliner., dressmakers, eamstreo, .bop-girl-a,

house-keepe- r., nursing mother., and feeble women generally,
it i an excellent appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

--My dineue was callrf retroversion.'' write. Mas. &"JHcIkrl-AL-
of Mecosta. Mich, Rot to L "I bilieijwo. chill, 1.

tallmmaonand thethey would leave me very weak.
a floating kidney. I doctored mv month, with oar

SlXiWaii. E Mid I would hmv. to have an oration. Th I
.S KThi. medicine. After taking three botUe. of DrJ
medicine. I have not had any nervou. ch.Ui or weik inalUu better
"""-SL-

h- 1. now takhur tho prwcriDUon- - and Dr. Plere.'.
Golden Medical Discovery, lo tha " Pellet, ' for mttoumm and wk.
tired leeline. inee rsmeaiw n" ""'i - " ; - y- - - 7,

tinva. We have great faith in your medicine, for female trouble..
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KANSAS CITY
CHICAGO

DENVER
Through

CALIFORNIA
Santa Fe's fast Transcontinental Trains offer a service that we be-

lieve what discnininatg travelers tell us.
is not equalled. That's

Earth's scenic wonders are on your way. Stop and see theJmto
Valley, Grand Canyon of Arizona, Petrified Forest and

Pueblos..
Let me make reservations for you and arrange details of your tnp.

H. E. VEENOX, GEN. AGT. SANTA TE, 2G0 ALDER ST.
- , Phone Main 1274.


